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CASE REPORT 

A Rare Gingival Lesion in Children: Fibrocpithelial Hyperplasia 
Babita Niranjan', Nandihalli Devendrappa Shashikiran', Ashutosh Dubey', Shilpy Singla', Chandresh Shukia Shikha Mali 

ABSTRACT 
Aim and objective:This case report aims to describe the management of a case of rare gingivalleson n aycung ptiteC ptieot Background: An increase in the size of the gingival tissue is known as gingival hyperplasia. This can cause esthetic as weil as functuonal problems, and interfere with normal functions like mastication and speech. A histological form of fibrona, fibroepithelial hypesplasta a prolleatve fibrous lesion of the gingival tissue. These lesions can be caused by trauma or persistent irritauon, or they cun develp irorn the pet oto periodontal ligament, or periosteum cells. 
Case description: This paper discusses a situation in which the parents of a 4-year-old girl presented to the depart ment itharnajor complaint ol swelling in the upper front tooth region, who was diagnosed with fibroepithelial hyperplasia with the help of abiopsy and histologic evaluation. Conclusion: In this case surgical excision was performed under local anesthesia with no posloperalive complication, nd 3 2 year fo'lov. vp 
was made with a positive outcome. 

Clinical significance: When these type of ging1val lesions are present, they should be investigated and diagnoseu ptogeriy. ihey souic be 
managed as soon as possible without causing any further complications to permnanent dentition. Keywords: Fibrous growth, Gingival lesion, Hyperplasia. 
International Journal of Clinical Pediatric Dentistry (2022): 10.5005/jp-journals-10005-2412 

INTRODUCTION 
Parents are frequently concerned about any unpleasant lumps 
and bumps" that appear in their children's mouths. Pediatricians 
are in a unique position to detect intraoral tissues in children 

at a young age, as parents frequently seek their advice in order 
to ensure their child's appropriate growth and development. 
However, because the oral cavity is constantly exposed to 

external and internal stimuli, it shows a wide range of diseases 
from developmental to reactive to inflammatory to neoplastic 
These lesions might be generalized or limited in nature. Reactive 

lesions are non-neoplastic nodular swellings that develop in 
response to chronic and recurring tissue injury that stimulates 
an exuberant or excessive tissue response. They are clinically and 

histologcally non-neoplastic. Pyogenic granuloma, peripheral 
giant cell granuloma, fibrous hyperplasia, and per1pheral fibroma 
with calcification are the four types of reactive gingival lesions 
defined by Kfir et al.3 

Daley et al. proposed that the word "focal fibrous hyperplasia, " 
which suggests a reactive tissue response, be used instead of 
"fibroma,' which implies a benign neoplastic proliferative fibrous 
connective tissue, which is wrong. It is the most prevalent oral 
mucosal mass in adults, accounting for roughly 1.2% of the 
population. Biopsy should be used to rule out benign tumors 
(neurofibroma, neurilemmoma, cellular qland tumor, salivary 
qland tumor, and lipoma) and mucocele as differential diagnoses 
for these lesions." 

Oral mucosal diseases in children have been reported in a 
small number of cases. This case report describes an unusual 
example of a 4-year-old female with fibroepithelial hyperplasia on 
histopathological examination. 
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CASE DESCRIPTION 
A 4-year-old female child reported to the department of pediatric 
dentistry with a chiet complaint of sweig n the uDpercnt 
region of the oral cavity for 8 months. The parents of tte chud 
gave a history of traunia to the upper dnterior teeth reaion 
due to a fall on the floor at the agr ot3 vejrs They nnticed 
swelling past 8 months, which gradually creased to stlair the 
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ARare Gingival Lesion in Children: Fibroepithelial Hyperplasia 
vesent size. Medical history and past dental history revealed 
an contraindications. Intraoral examination revealed localized, 
nedunculated, soft, nontender, pinkish color enlargement 
iovolving the upper left anterior buccal region of the oral cavity. 
The swelling extends from the mesial region of S1 to the mesial 
region of 63 in the buccal and palatal region, involving marginal 
and interdental gingival, which was 1.5 cm in length and 2 cm in 
width (Figs 1A and B), This is associated with a buccal shift in 61 and 
full covering of the crown of 62. A preoperative intraoral periapical 
and occilusal radiograph was taken and showed displacement of 
the left primary central incisor (Figs 1C and D). The treatment plan 
called for a thorough surgical excision of the lesion because of the 
size of the swelling.Excision of the soft tissue mass and extraction 
of 61 were performed under local anesthesia, the wound was 
sutured with a 3-0 black silk suture, and a Coe-Pak was placed. 
After 7 days, the patient was summoned back for suture rernoval, 
and a histopathological analysis of the excised tissue (Fig. 2A) 
was performed. 

Histopathological Examination 
It revealed the presence of hyperplastic parakeratinized 
stratified squamous epithelium, and basal cells appeared to 
be hyperchromatic with elongated rete ridges. Connective 
tissue stroma was fibrocellular, dense inflammatory cells with 
extravasated red blood cells, and blood vessels were seen (ig 2B). 
On the basis of this histopathological finding, a confirmatory 
diagnosis of fibroepithelial hyperplasia was made. 

The patient was recalled after 1 week; the excised site had 
healed (Fig. 3A). A 2-year follow-up was done, which showed 
eruption of permanent right lower incisor and satisfactory 
result (Figs 38 to D). 

A 

DISCUssiON 
Any pathologic grovitn that protrades above the usual contour of 
the oral surlace is relerred to as a sofl isse ttnor ike leston fhe 
formation of these soft tissue tumorike iestons the oral cavity 
could be caused by a number of different tauses. Reactive 
hyperplasla and neoplasia are tiie most typicdi ediansi1:3 dl vioth. 
The majority of oral mucosa overorowths re reactive cather han 

mal1gnant. Fibroepithel al hyperplasa is ataciue intiunthatory 
condition that deve lops in the gingiva and cir manifest as a tunge 
of lesions depending on the clinical presentation. 

Oral prac tices such as ip biting/suckingun childhood have been 
linked to a few oral diseases, such as irritart fibroma, according 
to the literature In a 4 year and 6-month-old infant, a rare 
relationship of reaciive hyperplasta or ttauthatiC tibrod wilh d 

natal tooth was rpuried 
Few researches ave beer tepcried ce tbeoccurrertee Cf or3 

soft tissue lesions in children in detail In lotat of 260 cases. Pour 

et al found that0 330Aere diagnused hh toogicaly vwatarritant 

fibroma. 
In the oral cavit y. fibroma is the most prevalent benign soft 

tissue tumor. The majority of fibromas are reactive localized fibrous 

hyperplasia caused by tratma or local irritation in the clinical setting. 

In contrast to neoplasia, hyperplasia is a self limiting process and 
hyperplastic cafis uay relreat if the ctiru 

Such as grant cell Iiororta neurofibroria penpheral gant celi 

granuloma, mucocele lipoma, or salivary aianci tujrnof arenciucled 

in the differential diagnosis of epithelial hyperplasia. 
Fibrous inflammatory hyperplasia can manifest itself clinically 

as pedunculated or sessile developnent on any surface of the 

oral mucous membrane. A pedunculated growth was seen in the 

present case report. which was removed under local anesthetic and 

B 

Figs 1A to D: (A and B) Intraoral photographs showing gingival hyperplasia extending irom geSial SffaCE of 51 t nesal surlace ul 63 

(C) Preoperative intraoral periapical radiograph; (D) Preoperative occlusal radiograph showitig hyperplas1d Viih c displacement of left 

primary central incisor 
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A 
Figs 2A and B: (A) ExCised tissue and extracted rIght maxillary primary central incISor which was placed in ionnalr E HyperplastiC sttailied 

squamous epithelium with elongated rete ridges into underlying connective tissue stroma 

A 
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B 

CONCLUSION 

470 

Figs 3A to D: (A and B) Postoperative intraoral periapical and occlusal radiograph at 1-week and 2 year follow-up resp tecy:(CandD Intraoral 

periapical and occlusal radiograph at 2-year follow-up 

sent for histological examination, which confirmed the diagnosis 

of fibroepithelial hyperplasia. These lesions have hyperplastic 

stratified squamous epithelium with slender finger-like rete ridges 

extending into the fibrocellular connective tissue stroma. There 

is also infiltration of chronic inflammatory cells. Complete local 

excision is used to treat these lesions, and a low rate of recurrence 

is expected. Similar findings were reported in the present case. 
A 2-year follow-up showed a satisfactory result. 

Diversity in a group of pathologic lesions present in the ora! 

cavity often presents a diagnostic challenge to many clinicians. 

With the help of histopathological examination, such lesions can 

be identified and properly diagnosed. Focal fibrous hyperplasia, 
giant cell fibroma, mucocele, and epulis are the most frequent 

B 

oral lesions. The gresent case report is a attnpt to descrite an 

unusual finairql citUrs. N'Hheelric at t 

A histopathology report wilt ensure the pal ent receives a 

better and more approprtate treatrient plan and that the lestons 

do not reoccur. 

Clinical Significance 
Clear differe ntiatior bet veen hyperpa nd neoplaa reeds 

to be understood by ciCians as noopa lona tardina 

hyperplastic lesions in the preserce of iraie ritalior ihat car 

get converted to neoplasia and not self-biting conditions Tnese 

lesions are most comTCnly repcrted in adults but there is iess 
published literature on pediatric pationt 

In addition to the phySIcal chartcte stics of the lesion the 

patient's demographiCs, presence o assacated symptoms and 

Internatíonal Journal of Clinical Pediatric Dentistry, Volume 15 Issue 4 (July-August 2022) 
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ocation of the lesion and histopathologic architecture all qive clues 
1omake an adequate and appropriate diagnosis. 
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